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After a careful research of the records and other sources of information in the towns of Providence, Cranston, Johnston, Warwick, Scituate, Gloucester, Cumberland and Smithfield of Rhode Island, and of Plymouth and Salem, of Massachusetts, I have compiled the following record of the families of William and John Field first of Providence. I think I can safely claim that as far as they go they are correct.

I have to acknowledge the invaluable assistance of Mr. George T. Paine, of Providence, in the revision of my work, than whom no more competent authority probably can be found in the State on any question of genealogy, he having made it a special study.

For the better understanding of some of the parties interested in these records, and who are unaccustomed to this method of numbering in the record, I would say that the figures on the margin number the heads of families, and the central figures number each individual from the first down.

I would also explain that with each distinct branch, except that of James Field, I have commenced back at the first progenitor, which will account for some repetition.

The James Field record commences at No. 16 on the John Field record, and then is traced by itself, he being a direct descendant of John Field and brother of Deacon John No. 15.

There are several families of Fields in this city that are not descended from the first settlers of that name. The family of Rev. Samuel H. Field are descendants of Darby Field, the first white man that ascended the White Mountains and who settled in New Hampshire.

Mr. James H. Field, who descended from the Massachusetts Fields, migrated here from Boston Highlands. Mr. Silas M. Field, son of Robert, who resided in Carmel, Maine, tells me that he was informed by the late Daniel Field of this city — of two generations back,—that a brother of the first John Field settled in Maine, and doubtless was his progenitor.

H. A. B.
INTRODUCTION.

It is said by the genealogist of the family of Zachariah Field, who first settled in Dorchester, Mass., that "the first individuals of the name of Field—William and John—that settled in Providence, emigrated to this country in 1632." No record of this family is to be found in Rhode Island earlier than 1636. At that time we find the name of William Field, Field or Field, and a year later that of John Field, Field or Field on the public records of Providence.

The name of Robert Field occurs as an inhabitant of Newport in 1638. He afterwards settled in Flushing, L. I. William Field signed the "compact" in 1636. John Field swore allegiance in 1637.

Both William and John Field were in public life after this date; both were employed in the transaction of the business of the Colonies; both were appointed members of a committee for arranging and establishing a "General Court" at Newport, R. I., in 1646.

It is a question much mooted among interested parties at the present time whether these men, William and John Field, were related. It is a tradition in the family of Thomas Field, nephew and heir of William, that William Field came from Snowden, in Wales. I find no proof of it. It is believed by the various genealogists of different families of Field in the United States that these men were brothers. It is stated by Henry M. Field, the genealogist of the family of his father, David Dudley Field, D. D., of Stockbridge, Mass., that "a few years after the arrival of his ancestor, Zachariah Field, who settled in Dorchester, Mass., two brothers, William and John Field, appeared at Providence, from whom are descended the large number of Fields in the State of Rhode Island." It is the opinion of others that they were the descendants of Sir John Field, the astronomer. Sir John disinherited one or more of his sons, on account of their political and puritanic principles, and it is believed they fled to Holland with the Puritans, and when embarking for this country came through Wales, and were registered there. Osgood Field, a distinguished genealogist, formerly of New York, now of London, England, a descendant of Robert Field, of Flushing, L. I., who was a descendant of Sir John Field, expresses great confidence in the opinion, and offers some strong
reasons to confirm it, that William and John were brothers, and descendants of Sir John Field, sons of William Field, a son of Sir John.

A careful investigation of the records of Plymouth and Salem throw no light on this subject. Neither is there any evidence that either of them attempted a settlement in either town. On the records of Providence are recorded some business transactions between William and John, among others the transfer of valuable property, where no money is mentioned as compensation, but "valuable considerations already received" is mentioned instead. This and some other considerations indicate more than a mere friendly interest between the parties, but no relationship is mentioned. Myron Barr Field, of New York, thus traces the genealogy of William Field. "He was the son of William Field, born 1572, who was son of Sir John Field, who died in 1587, who was the son of Richard Field, who died 1542, who was grand-son of William, who died 1480." Osgood Field in his book of genealogy says of Sir John Field, "that he descended from and used the same arms of the family of Hubertus de la Feld, who went to England with William the Conqueror, and who traced his family back to the Chateau de la Feld, near Colmar in Alsacia, in France, where the counts of that name had been seated for centuries—so early as the darkest period that succeeded the fall of the Roman Empire." He also states that "in addition to the original arms of this ancient family of the West Riding of Yorkshire—'Sable a chevron between three garbs argent'—was granted to Sir John Field in recognition of his services to science." "A dexter arm issuing out of clouds, proper, pessways, habited Gules, holding in the hand also proper a sphere Or." He also states that the prefix 'de la' was dropped at the time of the war between England and France, as unpopular. He traces on the records of Bradford and other places the gradual change of the name from Ffeld to Field, in the transfer of the same property, in the course of time. He also alludes to the fact that some of the property that belonged to that ancient family is called "Field's court" at the present time.

There is a remarkable recurrence of the same names among the descendants of the families of Thomas and John Field, that prevailed in the family of Sir John and his ancestors. The names William, Thomas, Richard, John, James, Jeremiah, Zachariah, and Daniel are in every generation.

Personal resemblance and traits of character are still traceable in some of the older members of both families; strongly marked features, keen blue eyes, and sandy or brown hair characterized the earlier families. Stern integrity of purpose, stubborn wills, fierce tempers and indomitable independence prevailed in both as a class, exhibiting the antecedents of a haughty race unaccustomed to servility.

The homestead of John Field was situated on the "western side of the salt water," in the neighborhood of "Cowpen Point." Besides large tracts of land in Cranston and Smithfield, he also owned the
tract alluded to, as devised by William Field in 1661 "for valuable considerations already received." It was described as being situated on "Waubosset Plains," "the path to Mashapaug running through it,"—now Broad, Weybosset and Greenwich streets. According to Rev. E. M. Stone, of the Rhode Island Historical Society, the house lot of William Field consisted of eight acres of land, fronting on what is now South Main street, extending from Hope to Planet street. The house stood where the Old Providence Bank now stands, and the house of his nephew and heir, Thomas Field, stood where the Providence Institution for Savings now stands. He also states that "William Field's house was one of the three that was barricaded at the time the Indians burnt the city." William Field bought out the rights of two of the original owners of "proprietary rights," the rights of Thomas, James and Francis Weston; and his landed possessions were large, extending into Cranston, Warwick, Johnston, Scituate, Gloucester and Smithfield. Eight hundred acres of land adjacent to "Field's Point," (that bears his name) was included in his possessions, and it was the homestead of later generations.

Leaving biographical notices to abler pens, I will simply say that much of interest might be said of many individuals in both families. The second John Field, of Providence, who settled in Bridgewater and was called "Capt. John Field of Bridgewater," was conspicuous in his day for his public services, wealth and social position. His great-grandson, Dea. John Field, 4th, of Providence, was also one of the most noted men of his time, for his enterprise, piety and benevolence, his large possessions making some of his descendants rich, even at the present day. There are many of the descendants of Zachariah Field, 2d son of the first John Field, of Providence, that our city is justly proud of, for their culture, social position, enterprise and wealth. Many of them are among our leading men.

Most of the descendants of Thomas Field, the nephew and heir of the first William Field, settled in other States, where they and some of their descendants have left an honorable record. The sons of Capt. William Field, of Fields Point, were all of them noted men. A person that was familiar with the society of their day, said of them: "No young men in the State were more 'looked up to' than Abner and Nehemiah Field." They both held commissions in the Continental Army before they were twenty-one years old, and were present at the battle of Bunker Hill. They were leading men in public and private life in the towns where they settled, and some of their descendants are among the most enterprising Western men. "Hon. George Field, of Cranston," the youngest son of Captain William, held a high social position, and was noted for his moral and social qualities. He was always in public life. His stern sense of right, and his unyielding integrity, his stately and dignified bearing, caused him occasionally to be alluded to as an "Old Roman Senator." One of our orators, in describing the Rhode Island Assembly of other days,
alluded to "George Field, the Cato of the Senate." His heart and hand was ever open to the distressed, and his counsel was sought by all ranks in life.

People of all stations, parties and creeds attended his funeral, and the Town Council of Cranston adjourned their meeting in order to be present. Various others equally worthy of mention I might notice if space would admit.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., 1878.

H. A. B.
The Fields of Field's Point.

William Field, the first of that name in Providence, lived in Providence in 1636; died before June 3, 1665. His will was dated May 30, 1665. His wife, Deborah, had no children. His nephew and heir, Thomas Field, was in Providence at the time his uncle's will was made. He swore allegiance in 1667, and died in Providence Aug. 10, 1717. Married Martha —, who was living in 1708.

CHILDREN.

Thomas, 2
William, 3
Elizabeth, 4

2. Thomas Field, born in Providence about 1670, died before Oct. 21, 1752. Married Abigail, daughter of William and Abigail Hopkins, who died after 1725; married, 2d, Abigail Chaffee April 28, 1737. She outlived him and administered on the estate in 1753.

CHILDREN.

Thomas, 5
Jeremiah, 6
Nathaniel, 7
Anthony, 8
Joseph, 9, died at sea Oct. 5, 1736.
Stephen, 10

3. William Field, born in Providence before 1686, died Nov. 5, 1789; married Martha —; 2d, Mary, who outlived him and afterwards married — Moore. He had a brother-in-law, Thomas Mathewson.
THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

CHILDREN.

John, 11, born 1711-12; married Deborah —— before 1738.

Charles, 12
Martha, 13
Mary, 14, married Caleb Arnold of Warwick.
Joseph, 15
Nathan, 16, probably unmarried, died about Sept. 28, 1747.

Thomas, 17, minor at the time of his father's death, settled in Gloucester.

William, 18, minor at the time of his father's death.

4. Elizabeth Field, born in Providence; married John Yeats, Jr., Jan. 24, 1708-9; he died before Dec. 8, 1785.

CHILDREN.

James, 18 a, born July 13, 1710, married Jan. 6, 1733-4, —— Taft of Uxbridge; removed to Uxbridge, Mass.

John, 19

5. Thomas Field, born about 1696, died in Scituate after 1754; will dated 1744. died.  

CHILDREN.

Thomas, 20
Silas, 21
Phoebe, 22, married Richard Knight, Jr.
Lois, 23
Chad, 24


CHILDREN.

William, 25
Abigail, 26
Sarah, 27
James, 28
Thomas, 29
Daniel, 30, born August 30, 1743, died at sea. Unmarried.

Jeremiah, 31
Hannah, 32


CHILDREN.

Susanna, 34, born Sept. 21, 1742.
Margaret, 35, born April 11, 1744.
Lydia, 36, born Oct. 7, 1746. Jan 23, 1748, died May 9, 1753.

8. Anthony Field, born in Providence before 1712, died in Scituate April 19, 1762; married Mehitable Whipple June 12, 1782.

CHILDREN.

Lucy, 37, married Thomas Sterry Oct. 22, 1759.
Mehitable, 38, married — Hawkins.
Aney, 39, married Stephen Carpenter May 15, 1768.
Ruth, 40, married —.

10. Stephen Field, born in Providence —, died at sea Sept. 10, 1727; married Sarah; had one child that lived a few years; widow Sarah married William Smith March 31, 1732.

12. Charles Field, born in Providence about 1713, died April 28, 1749; married Waite Dexter Aug. 6, 1741. Son of Christopher.

CHILD.
Waite, 41, married John Brown, son of Eliiah, June 12, 1763.


15. Joseph Field, born in Providence about 1710, died in Scituate, 1758; married Susanna; had daughter Sarah Lindsay, 42, wife of Thomas. Died June 1, 1762. Daughter of John.

18. William Field, born in Providence before 1717, died April 15, 1742; married Jemima.
THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

CHILD.

William, 43, born Aug. 31, 1740, died 1772.

20. Thomas Field, born in Providence 1723, died in Cranston; married Abigail; 2d, Sarah Manchester, daughter of Thomas.

CHILDREN.

Thomas, 44
John, 45
William, 46, settled in Connecticut; had grandchild, Ophelia.

Stephen, 47
Freelove, 48

21. Silas Field, born in Providence, died in Scituate before April, 1776; married Nov. 8, 1744, Freelove Barnes, daughter of Thomas, of Scituate; married, 2d, July 4, 1762, Sarah, daughter of Thankful Collins, of Cranston.

CHILDREN.

William, 49
Thomas, 50
Stephen, 51
Freelove, 52

25. William Field, born in Providence April 30, 1728, died April 18, 1816; married Waite Westcot, daughter of Thomas. She died Sept. 23, 1808.

CHILDREN.

Remember, 53, born Sept. 7, 1751, died April 12, 1755.

Pardon, 54, born May 1, 1753, died April 6, 1755.

Abner, 55

Moses, 56, born March 21, 1756, died Dec. 6, 1763.

Nehemiah, 57

Rosannah, 58, born Feb. 20, 1759, died March 26, 1838; unmarried.

Esther, 59

David, 60

Huldah, 61
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Rhoda, 62, born Feb. 14, 1767, died Dec. 26, 1832; unmarried.

Eleanor, 63, born Dec. 13, 1772, died March 5, 1864; unmarried.

George, 64, born Dec. 25, 1768, died Aug. 29, 1889; married Abigail Davis; no children.

Elizabeth, 65, born March 26, 1775, died Feb. 28, 1828; unmarried.

Sarah, 66, born April 18, 1777, died March 13, 1828; unmarried.


CHILDREN.

Bethia, 67, born 1761; died unmarried.

Amey, 68, born 1762.

Abigail, 69, born 1769.

William, 70, born 1771; died young.

Samuel, 70

Benjamin, 71

Jabez, 72

27. Sarah Field, born March 16, 1735, died in Chester, Vermont; married George Rounds, January, 1758.

CHILDREN.

One daughter married ——— Greene.

Oliver, 73

Jeremiah, 74

William had George, William, Nathan and two daughters.

29. Thomas Field, born in Providence Sept. 7, 1741, died in Scituate June 27, 1833; married Deliverance Hammon Sept. 8, 1761. She was born March 2, 1745, died May 8, 1818.

CHILDREN.

Eleanor, 77

Mary, 78

Amey, 79, born March 6, 1769; married Benjamin Medbury.
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Marcy, 80, born Nov. 30, 1770.
Waterman, 81
Isaac, 82
Peleg, 83
Thomas, 84
Jeremiah, 85
Abby, 86, born in Scituate, December, 1782; married Job Hill.
Betsey, 87

31. Jeremiah Field, born in Providence July 14, 1746, died in Pomfret, Ct.; married Lydia Colwell, great-great-grand daughter of Roger Williams. She was born in Rhode Island in 1757; died in Pomfret Jan. 8, 1792.

CHILDREN.

Zuba, 88, born Dec. 21, 1767, died Aug. 21, 1797.

Barnet, 89, born in Cranston, R. I., March 25, 1771, died at Pomfret Feb. 15, 1851; married Sally Webster, who died Dec. 24, 1856.

Reuben, 90, born in Cranston, R. I., Nov. 22, 1772, died at Troy, N. Y., 1842; married Eliza Brayton. child

Ruth, 91, born in Providence Nov. 16, 1774; married George Holbrook, of Abington, Ct. She died 1806.

Nancy, 92, born in Cranston Oct. 8, 1776; died, 1842; married Edward Kingsbury. child

Jeremiah, Jr., 93, born in Pomfret, Ct., March 21, 1783, died in Killingly, Ct., Dec. 10, 1866; married Hannah Angell, of Scituate, R. I. Married, 2d, Lucine Durfee, of Killingly, Ct.

Lydia, 94, born in Pomfret, Ct., 1786, died July 6, 1787.

Hannah, 95, born in Pomfret, Ct., Oct. 5, 1788, died Dec. 1, 1788.
THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

Hon. Wm. Field, 96, born in Pomfret April 18, 1790, died in 1878; married Martha Pinney, of Stafford, Ct., Nov. 30, 1820, who died Feb. 27, 1835. Married, 2d, Juliet M. Johnson, of Stafford, Ct., April 17, 1839. No child

Charles C., 97, born in Pomfret Nov. 24, 1791, died Dec. 30, 1881; married Hannah White, of Pomfret, Ct.

32. Hannah Field, born in Providence Nov. 18, 1749, died in Cranston; married Jeremiah Randall; had children. Had descendant Dudley Randall.


  Darius, 97
  Thomas, 98
  Silas, 99, went West.
  Samuel, 100, died unmarried.
  Betsey, 101
  William, 102
  Waterman, 103

45. John Field, born in Cranston about 1745; died in Tol- lard, Ct., 1828; married Elizabeth in 1776. No children.

  Pardon, 104, born Sept. 27, 1767.
  Barbara, 105, June 17, 1770.
  Roxanna, 106, May 14, 1772.
  John, 107, June 6, 1770, died Nov. 30, 1772.
  Elizabeth, 109, Dec. 17, 1772.

47. Stephen Field, born in Cranston, 1770, died April, 1888; married Parsia Capwell.

  Stephen, 110
  Guilford, 111
  Sally, 112
43. Freelove Field, born in Cranston; married Caleb Baker.

CHILDREN.

Sterry, 118
Wheaton, 114, and two daughters.


CHILDREN.

William, 115, died unmarried.
Robert, 116
Stephen, 117


CHILDREN.

Arthur F., 118, born Dec. 18, 1782.
Aaron F., 119, born Oct. 14, 1787.


CHILDREN.

William F., 120 died Dec. 10, 1862 — Nathan, 121, married Nancy Grinnell; no children.
Sophia, 122, died unmarried.

60. David Field, born in Cranston March 27, 1763, died Nov. 17, 1821; married Mary Greene, daughter of Thomas, of Warwick. She was born 1762, died Dec. 8, 1854.

CHILDREN.

Stephen, 123
Thomas, 124, no children.
Waite, 125
Sarah, 126 died Dec. 12, 1807 — Mary, 127, had Eliza, who married Denise Dawley

IHE FIELD GENEALOGY.

Lydia Warner, 128

68. Amey Gorham, born 1762; married Samuel Manning.

CHILDREN.

Hannah, 129, born Sept. 4, 1792.
Bethia, 130, born March 21, 1794.
Samuel, 131, born July 7, 1796.
Amey, 132, born March 8, 1799.
Calista, 133
Jabez, 134, born June 2, 1807, died young.


CHILDREN.

Hannah, 132, born Dec. 3, 1796.
John, 133, born June 7, 1801, of Westminster, Vt.
Sarah, 134, born Sept. 17, 1803.
Mary, 136, born June 28, 1809.
Nancy, 137, born Oct. 24, 1811.

77. Eleanor Field, born in Scituate, R. I., March 15, 1766, died Dec. 23, 1851; married Abner Pratt.

CHILDREN.

Nabby, 138
Almira, 139
Arnold, 140

78. Mary Field, born in Scituate June 24, 1767; married Job Wilbur.

CHILDREN.

Jeremiah, 141
Thomas, 142

81. Waterman Field, born in Scituate, R. I., Oct. 20, 1772; married Dorcas Atwood, of Scituate.

CHILDREN.

Henry, 143; dead.
Arthur, 144; dead.
THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

Gardiner, 145, dead.
William, 146, dead.
John, 147, married.
Waterman, 148, dead.
Ellen, 149, dead.
Abby, 150, dead.
Lydia, 151, dead.

82. Isaac Field, born in Scituate Dec. 1774, died in Scituate, 1857; married Sally Fenner.

CHILDREN.

Samuel, 152
Leonce, 153
David, 154
Sarah, 155
Lydia, 156, married Albert Phillips.


CHILDREN.

Abigail, 157
George, 158
Elizabeth, 159
Orrin, 160
Harriet, 161, born Aug. 20, 1810, died Dec. 9, 1819.
Arnold, 162
Horace, 163
Thomas H., 164
Helen S., 165, born Sept. 17, 1821; married Charles B. Williams; no children.
Marion, 166, born April 4, 1825, died May 4, 1826.

84. Thomas Field, born in Scituate, R. I., Dec. 6, 1778, died in Scituate Dec. 6, 1858; married Thankful Winsor, born 1788; died 1856.

CHILDREN.

James, 167
Mary, 168, married Frederick Vallette.
THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

Delia, 169, married George Harris.
Alden, 170, married Sarah E. Hopkins.
John, 171
Alice, 172, married John Phillips.
Laura, 173, married Rev. Alpha Morton.
Almira, 174, unmarried.


CHILDREN.

Henry, 175
Albert, 176
Augustus, 177
J. Herbert, 178

87. Betsey Field, born in Scituate; married Emery Hopkins.

CHILDREN.

Horace, 179, had daughter Ellen.
Abby, 180, married Rev. Thomas Brown, had daughter Elizabeth; married Doane.
Henry, 181, married Bowen.
Eliza, 182, married Seril Cornell.
Emery A., 183, died young.

102. William Field, born in Cranston, died in Cranston; married Betsey Angell, daughter of Richard, of Johnston, R. I.

CHILDREN.

Wm. Henry, 184, dead. born Nov. 30, 1816.
Albert R., 188 " Nov. 29, 1818.
Hannah, 190, dead. " Feb. 12, 1823.
Susan, 192 " Feb. 2, 1827.
Lafayette, 194, dead. "

CHILDREN.

Asher, 105
Fanny, 106
Almira, 107, married Powers.
Betsey, 109, unmarried.


CHILDREN.

Abram, 200
Joseph, 201, married Amory.
Amey, 202, married Thompson.
Caleb, 203, married Eliza Gorton.
Charles, 204, had daughter Elizabeth married Sherman.

111. Guilford Field, born in Cranston, 1788, died in Cranston, 1828; married Fanny, daughter of Pardon Field, of Suffield, Conn.

CHILD.

Fanny, 205, unmarried.
Married, 2d, Lydia Burlingame, of Cranston, R. I.

CHILDREN.

Guilford, 206
Moses, 207

112. Sally Field, born in Cranston; married Joseph Burton.

CHILDREN.

John, 208
Charles, 209
Francis, 210
William, 211


CHILDREN.

Abner, 212.
Waite, 213, married Jonathan Greene.
THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

Hannah, 214, married Riley Putnum.
Alena, 215, married Miles Bailey.
Mary Ann, 216, married Charles M. Pepee.
Maria H., 217, married Welcome Thurston.
Westcot R., 218, married Ira Miller.
Lydia W., 219, married Ira Miller.
Wm. H., 220, Boston, Mass.
Alexander, 221, Paw Paw, Ill.

117. Stephen Field, born in Chester, Vt., settled in East Troy, Wis.; married Mary Jordan.

CHILDREN.
Hon. Martin Field, 222, of Mukwonago, Wis., and
Stephen.
Mary.
Augusta.
Rosannah.


CHILD.
Albert, 223, married Juliett, had son Arthur F.,
of Homer, Mich.


CHILDREN.
Amey A., 225, born Jan. 30, 1810, died Nov. 18, 1858.
Henry, 226, born April 26, 1812.
George, 227, born April 15, 1819.
Eliza, 228, born Feb. 23, 1821.
Albert, 229, born Feb. 26, 1826.
Arthur, 230, born Feb. 28, 1832.
Diana, 231, born March 24, 1833.
Aaron L., 232, born March 22, 1836.

120. William F. Waterman, born in Cranston, 1791, died 1861; married Olive Bates.
THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

CHILDREN.

Henry, 293, two children, Henry and Sophia.
Lydia, 296, married John Aborn, of Pawtuxet.
Elizabeth, 295, married Staddon Oppoquon, Via.
Esther, 296, married David Burgess, of Providence.
Olive, 297, married John Grinnell, of Providence.

Married, 2d, Amey Chapman, of Pawtuxet, R. I.

CHILDREN.

William, 298
Nathan, 299
James, 240
Christopher, 291


CHILDREN.

David W., 242, married, had Harriet, wife of J. B. Collins, Stephen G., and James McCowan.
James, 243, died unmarried.
George, 244, died unmarried.


CHILDREN.

Mary, 245
Emily, 246
Eleanor, 247
David, 248

126. Sarah Field, born in Providence, 1796, died 1855; married Griffin Child June 22, 1818, 2d wife. He died 1862.

CHILDREN.

William S., 249
Anna M., 250

THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

CHILDREN.

Sally, 251, married Caleb Waterman; child, Amanda.

Eliza, 252, married — Bowen; 2d, Stephen Holden; child, George E. Bowen.

Job, 253, married Rhoda K. Sprague.

Mary A., 254, married Nehemiah Angell; children, two, Oliver, ——.

Maria, 255

Harriette, 256, unmarried.

Susan, 257, married Pardon Burlingame.

Almira, 258, unmarried.

154. David Field, born in Scituate, R. I.; married Mary Ramsdale, 2d, Mary Richmond.

CHILDREN.

Eliza, 259

Isaac N., 260

Harmion, 261

George, 262

Isaiah, 263


CHILD.

Mary M., 264, married David N. Campbell.


CHILDREN.

Lavinia, 265, married John Stewart, of Detroit.

Almira B., 266, died in Berlin, Prussia.

Fanny A., 267, married Brower Gesner, of New York.


CHILDREN.

Mary G., 268

Recess, 269.
160. Orrin Field, born in New Berlin April 28, 1808, died Nov. 7, 1872; married Mary A. Atwood, of Lewiston, N. Y.; 2d, Maria J. Whaley, of Verona, N. Y.

CHILDREN.

Edward G., 270
Charles F., 271
Rushton H., 272
Joseph A., 273
Mary J., 274
Sarah E., 275
Frank P., 276

161. Arnold Field, born in New Berlin, N. Y., March 25, 1813, died Sept. 18, 1843; married Ellen D. Bennett, of Edmeston, N. Y.

CHILDREN.

George L., 277, married Imogen Harger, of Ripon, Wis.
Elizabeth, 278, married — Gore, of Mishawaka, Ind.

162. Capt. Horace Field, born in New Berlin, N. Y., July 31, 1815; married Mary H. Jaffrey, of Portsmouth, N. H., daughter of George. Horace B. Field was Captain of Third Artillery in the Regular Army, was educated at West Point. He was lost at sea, in the steamship San Francisco, Dec. 24, 1853. No children.

171. John Field, born in Scituate, R. I., Feb. 21, 1822; married Florinda A. Hopkins, born June 29, 1826; married April 6, 1843.

CHILDREN.

Frances A., 279, married Horace W. Lincoln.
Celine A., 280, born June 3, 1847, died 1848.
Louise S., 281, born June 9, 1849; married Charles A. Gladding.
Ulysses L., 282, born Nov. 15, 1851, died 1853.
Arabella A., 283, born Nov. 2, 1855, died 1856.
George W., 284, born Aug. 26, 1857.
Minnie, 285, died infant.

THE FIELD GENEALOGY.

CHILD.

H. Augustus, 286, born June 27, 1838.


CHILDREN.

Maria J., 287, born Jan. 8, 1844.
Anna E., 288, born Jan. 19, 1847.
Ida W., 289, born March 23, 1851, died infant.
Mary, 291, born May 11, 1857.
Lucy, 292, born March 22, 1859.
Ida G., 293, born March 22, 1865.


CHILDREN.

Mary E., 294, born April 11, 1842.
Helen F., 295, born Sept. 28, 1843.
George A., 296, born July 29, 1847.
Herbutine S., 297, born Sept. 17, 1856; dead.

178. Jeremiah Herbert Field, born in Scituate April 7, 1822; married Malvina M. Knight Oct. 14, 1855. She was born April 17, 1836.

CHILDREN.

Herbert, 298, born March 8, 1857.
Ida, 300, born July 7, 1860.

188. Albert R. Field, born in Cranston, R. I., ———; married Abby E., daughter of Rowland Johnson.

CHILDREN.

Clara J., 301
Walter E., 302

195. Asher Field, born in Suffield, Conn., ———, dead; married Roxy Jennison.

CHILDREN.

Rev. Jeremiah, 303
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Sarepta, 305
Aretus, 306, of Wisconsin.
Charlotte, 308, married George Marsh, New Hudson, N. Y.


CHILDREN.
Silas, 309
George, 310
Martha, 311.
Married, 2d, Maria Searle; two children.

203. Caleb Field, born in Cranston ——; married Eliza Gorton.

CHILDREN.
Lucinda, 312
Almond, 313


CHILDREN.
Fanny, 314
Thomas, 315
Philip, 316
Milly, 317
Clara, 318

245. Mary Gordon, born in Plainfield, Conn., 1806; married Isaac Cutler.

CHILDREN.
William, 319, married Sarah Thompkins. He died Nov. 2, 1851.
Anna, 320, married William O. Mather.
Susan, 321, unmarried.
Theodore, 322, married Frances A. Foster.

246. Emily Gordon, born in Plainfield, Conn.; died in Springfield, 1876; married Alexander Chapin.

CHILDREN.
Frank E. Chapin and others, 323.

CHILDREN.

Mary, 324, married —— Bush.
Maria, 325, married H. J. Brooks.
Eleanor, 326
Gordon, 327


CHILDREN.

William Pope, 328, born Dec. 10, 1843, died Jan. 28, 1845.
Lewis Peck, 329, born June 14, 1847.
Spencer, 330, born Nov. 22, 1849, died Nov. 11, 1862.
Samuel Penny, 331, born Nov. 24, 1850, died Sept. 15, 1877.
Annie Maria, 332, born Dec. 28, 1850.
Wm. Spencer, 333, died Dec. 5, 1855.

Married, 2d, Jessie Isabel Davis, of Philadelphia; born June 7, 1838.

CHILDREN.

Herbert Doane, 334, born May 26, 1862.
Clarence Griffin, 335, born March 22, 1864.
Elizabeth Blake, 337, born Feb. 9, 1868, died March 8, 1868.
Arthur Neele, 339, born Feb. 8, 1871.
Jessie Isabella, 340, born Sept. 27, 1872.
Eleanor Field, 341, born Feb. 15, 1874.

250. Anna M. Child, born in Providence, 1820; died in Manchester, N. H., 1854; married George Mathewson.

CHILDREN.

Sarah, 342
Anna, 343
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Brockholst, 344
Mary, 345


CHILDREN.

Julia G., 346, married James Smith.
Susan M., 347, married Edwin D. Parker.

255. Maria Wilbur, born ——; married Marvin Levius.

CHILDREN.

George H., 348
Owen E., 349
Henry, 350
James, 351

257. Susan Wilbur, born ——; married Pardon Burlingame.

CHILDREN.

Ida M., 352
Waitey W., 353

303. Rev. Jermainicus Field, born ——; now of Machias, N. Y.; married Celesta D. Clark, daughter of Reuben.

CHILDREN.

Manly Clark, 354, born May 16, 1846.
Adela Annett, 355, born June 17, 1848.
Milton H., 356, born May 1, 1850.
Myron Barr, 357, born June 25, 1853.


CHILD.

Hugh Auchincloss, 358, born Sept. 15, 1873, in New York.


CHILDREN.

Lewis, 359, died infant.
Anna, 360

343. Anna Mathewson, born in Manchester, N. H., 1843; married James O. Starkweather, of Pawtucket, R. I.

CHILDREN.

George M., 361
Amey H., 362
THE RECORD OF JAMES FIELD,
(NO. 28.)

ON THE RECORD OF THE FIELDS OF FIELD'S POINT,
TRACED BY ITSELF.


CHILD.

Pardon,

Married, 2d, Jane Stone, sister of first wife.

CHILDREN.

Hannah, 3
Charles, 4
Dorcas, 5
Daniel, 6
Elijah, 7
A daughter, 8, who married Consider Miller, of Cranston, R. I.

Susan, 9, married —— Chandler.

James, 10, married —— Taylor.

2. Pardon Field, born in Cranston April 13, 1761; married Elizabeth Williams.

CHILDREN.

Hannah, 11, born June 5, 1782; married John Kibling: See Stillman Kibling, Ells bury, N. Y.

Lydia, 12
James, 13
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Jeremiah, 14
Abner, 15
Joseph, 16
Sarah, 17
Welcome, 18
Elizabeth, 20, born March 10, 1807; died Jan. 3, 1808.

3. Hannah Field; married Joseph Williams.

CHILDREN.
Joseph, 21
William, 22
James, 23


CHILDREN.
Fanny, 24, married —— Pease.
Charles, 25, married —— Mary Foster; lives in Chester, Vt.
Betsey, 26, married —— Hill; lives in Chester, Vt.
Elan, 27
Orrin, 28, married —— Hoar.
Rest, 29, married —— Foster.

5. Dorcas Field; married —— Williams.

CHILDREN.
Thomas, 30, lives in Chester, Vt.
Arthur, 31, lives in Chester, Vt.
A daughter, ——, married Ezekiel Davis; now dead.

9. Susan Field; married —— Chandler.

CHILDREN.
Walter, 32
A daughter, 33
A daughter, 34, married —— Baily.

10. James Field; married —— Taylor.
Rev. Moses, 35
Seneca, 36, lives in New Haven, Vt.
Mary, 37
James, 38, died 1876–7.

12. Lydia Field, born May 16, 1784; married Robert Field, son of Abner, of Chester, Vt.

CHILDREN.

Abner, 39
Waite, 40
Hannah, 41, married Rieley Putnum.
Alena, 42
Mary Ann, —, married Charles Piper; no children.
Maria H., 43
Westcott R., 44,
Lydia, 45
William H., 46
Alexander, 47

13. James Field, born March 27, 1788; married Mehetable Thurston.

CHILDREN.

Abigail, 48, married John Horton; had one son, died young.
Elizabeth, 49, married Walter ——; had two daughters and one son, died young.
Henry A., 50, married Olive Thurston; three children.
Mehetabel, 51, died young.


CHILDREN.

Henry S., 52
Seamos, 53, married Maggie ——.
Seth R., 54, died 1863; left wife and one child.

15. Abner Field, born Nov. 28, 1793; married Louisa Griswold, Feb. 16, 1832.
CHILDREN.

Joseph Field, born Jan. 22, 1796; married Abigail Thurston.

Abigail, 59
Joseph, 60
William, 61
Serepta, 62
Hannah, 63, and three others that died young.

Sarah Field, born March 27, 1798; married Stephen Austin.

Betsey, 64, married — Foster; had son and daughter.
Stephen, 65
Hannah, 66

Welcome Field, born Oct. 14, 1802; married Calista Earle.

Rosoloo, 67; married Harriet Earle; children two.

Pardon Field, born April 10, 1805; married Mary Hoar.

Ellen, 68, married John Fuller.
Harrison, G. O., 69
John, 70, has children.
Mary Jane, 71
Laura, 72, married — Meter. Two children.
Married, 2d, Sarah Fish.
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CHILDREN.

Willis, 73, died young.
One son, 74, aged 2 years.

21. Joseph Williams; married ———.

CHILD.

Adnah, 75, married Ursula Mann.
Married, 2d, Ensebin Wilson.

CHILDREN.

Joseph, 76, Galesburg, Ill.
Henry, 77, Galesburg, Ill.


James, 78, President of Bank of Bellows Falls, Vt.

A son, 79
Hannah, 80
William, 81, died unmarried.

23. James Williams; went West.

CHILDREN.

James, 82
And daughters.

27. Elan Field; married ——— Newton.

CHILDREN.

Alphonso, 83
Elizabeth, 84

39. Abner Field; died Oct. 26, 1892; married Eliza Sargent.

CHILDREN.

Zilia, 85
Abner, 86, died infant.

40. Waite Field; married Jonathan Greene.

CHILDREN.

Maria, 87
Susan, 88
42. Alma Field; married Miles Baily.

CHILD.
Hannah, 89, married — Abbott.

43. Maria Field; married Welcome Thurston.

CHILDREN.
Robert W., 90
Alfred, 91

44. Westcott R. Field; married Bethia Bates. Children three; married, 2d, ——.

45. Lydia Field, married Sawyer Parker; 2d, William Miller. Children three.

46. William Field; married Levina Boynton.

CHILD.
Beulah May, 92

47. Alexander Field, of Paw Paw, Ill.; married Louisa ——. One child, daughter.

52. Henry S. Field; married — Washburne.

CHILDREN.
Julia, 93
Charles, 94
Henry, 95
Jeremiah, 96
Amelia, 97

55. Hon. Walbridge Abner Field, of Boston, Mass.; born in Vermont, April 26, 1833; married Eliza Ellen McLoon Oct. 4, 1869, who died March 8, 1877.

CHILDREN.
Eleanor Louisa, 98, born Jan. 1, 1871.
Elizabeth Lon-thall, 99, born Feb 6, 1873.
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CHILDREN.

Fred. Tarbell, 100, born Dec. 24, 1876.
A daughter, 101, born March 29, 1878.

65. Stephen Austin; married Julia Fuller.

CHILDREN.

Sylvia, 102
Rosa, 103
Isadore, 104
Frederic, 105

66. Hannah Austin; married Frank Fuller.

CHILDREN.

Bertha, 106
Carrie, 107
Louisa, 108

69. Harrison Gray Otis Field; had two daughters.

85. Zilia Field; married Alvan Davis. of Galva, Ill.

CHILD.

Zilia, 109
The First John Field

of Providence.

1. John Field the first of that name, lived in Providence, R. I., in 1637, and died in 1692; married.

   CHILDREN.

   John, 2
   Zachariash, 3

2. Capt. John Field, 2d, of Providence, 1st of Bridgewater, born in Providence about 1645, moved to Bridgewater in 1677, died 1698; married — daughter of Anthony Everenden.

   CHILDREN.

   John, 3d, 4
   Elizabeth, 5, born 1673; married Clement Briggs, of Easton. 1699.
   Richard, 6, born 1677; married Susannah Waldo, 1704.
   Lydia, 7, born 1679; married Thomas Manly, 1701.
   Daniel, 8, born 1681; married Sarah, daughter of John Ames, in 1706.
   Ruth, 9, born 1688.
   Hannah, 10, no record.

4. Capt. John Field, 3d, of Providence, 2d of Bridgewater, born in Providence, 1672, died 1758; married Elizabeth, daughter of John Ames, in 1697, born 1681, died 1739.

Retained in Providence 1730.
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CHILDREN.

Elizabeth, 11, born 1698; married Snow.
Sarah, 12, born 1700; married Jonathan Howard, 1719.
Lozannah, 18, married Keith.  1729.
John, 4th,  14
James, 14, died Aug. 11, 1729, unmarried.


CHILDREN.

John,  15, born 1727.
James,  16, born 1729.


CHILDREN.

John,  17
Lemuel, 18
Daniel, 19
Joseph, 20
Lydia, 21
Abby, 22
Zerviah, 23


CHILDREN.

John, 24
Simeon, 25
William, 26
Samuel, 27
Joseph, 28
Isaac, 29
Solomon, 30, died unmarried.
Benjamin, 31
Lydia, 32, unmarried.
Mary, 33, unmarried.
Zerviah, 34
Sarah, 35
Abby, 36

Hannah, 37, married Gerard Curtis; no children.


CHILDREN.

Lemuel, 38
William, 39, born 1786; died Oct. 15, 1824; unmarried.
Thomas, 40, died young.
Daniel, 41
Nancy, 42, died young.
Catherine, 43

19. Daniel Field, born in Providence 1755; died in Providence, 1830; married Zipporah, daughter of Phineas Benjamin, of Canterbury, Conn. She was born 1768, died 1840.

CHILDREN.

Adopted Daniel, son of his brother Lemuel.


CHILDREN.

J. Warren, 44, married Sally Taber, had Isabel and Louise.
Harris, 45, died unmarried.
Susan, 46, died unmarried.
Jeanette, 47, married Hamilton A. Warren; had Joseph, Caroline, and Sarah.
Rebecca W., 48, married Isaac Peckham Sept. 18, 1821; had John, Anne, and Eliza.
Elizabeth, 49, married Hamilton A. Warren; no children.

Burrows children: Joseph Usher.
Married, 2d, Eliza Usher, widow of — Burrows.

Greene Burrows, 50;
Married, 3d, Phebe Wallen.
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CHILD.

John W., 51, married J. E. Wilder; had Cyril A., and Martin E.


CHILDREN.

Joseph, 52
Nancy, 53, married Joseph Fry, of Albany, N. Y.

22. Abby Field, born in Providence 1760; died 1844; married Daniel Proud; no children.

23. Zerviah Field, born in Providence 1758; died 1802; married Bennett Wheeler; born in Halifax, N. S., 1755; died in Providence 1806.

CHILDREN.

John, 54, died unmarried.
George, 55, died unmarried.
Betsey, 56
Bennett H., 57
Samuel, 58
Susan, 59, died unmarried.
Henry B., 60, married Eliza Boss, of Newport, R. I.; went to New York.


CHILDREN.

John, 61, married Mary Burke.
Albert, 62, died young.
Richard, 63, died young.
Joanna, 64, married Samuel Taber Feb. 26, 1820.
Martha, 65, married Daniel Leamens.
Emily, 66
Louisa, 67, died young.
Albert S., 68, married Deborah Kettle, of Cumberland, R. I., May 28, 1840.
Richard, 69, married Elizabeth Hunnewell.
25. Simeon Field, born in Providence 1771; died in Providence 1834; married Mary A. Warner Nov. 27, 1803; born Sept. 9, 1777; died Oct. 27, 1760.

**CHILDREN.**

Edward, 70
James, 71, died unmarried.
Henry, 72, died young.
John W., 73
Simeon, 74
Lewis P., 75, died unmarried.
Elizabeth W., 76, married Thomas Brownell Nov. 24, 1836; 2d, Keep, 2 children.
Sarah E., 77, married Alfred Lewis; 2d, married — Johnson. No children.

26. William Field, born in Providence March 6, 1777; died in 1844; married Betsey Larkin Nov. 8, 1798; born 1779, died 1847.

**CHILDREN.**

Betsey 78, unmarried.
Rebecca, 79, unmarried.
Caroline, 80, unmarried.
Ann, 81, married Samuel Foote Jan. 11, 1845.
Harriet, 82, unmarried.
Patience, 83, married James Langley, of Newport, R. I., Keep.
Susan A., 84, married Naebeth J. Bowes.
William L., 85, unmarried.
Joseph, 86, died young.
Adeline, 87, unmarried.


**CHILDREN.**

Thomas, 88, died unmarried.
Samuel, 89, unmarried.
Sally, 90, married David Jeckins.
Mary, 91, married —— Blueman.
Eliza, 92, married —— Martin.

29. Isaac Field, born in Providence, died in Providence; married Sally Berry. 

CHILDREN: 
Joseph B., 93, married Bethania Mason, of New Bedford, Mass. 
James A., 94, unmarried. 
Isaac, 95, unmarried. 
William II., 96, married Mary P. Jerauld Dec. 28, 1845. 
María, 97, married C. B. Snow. 
Ann, 98, unmarried. 
Sarah, 99, married Edwin R. Capron. 
Daniel, 100, unmarried. 


Daniel P., 101 

34. Zerviah Field, born in Providence; died in Providence; married John Wallen Feb. 9, 1820. 

CHILDREN: 
Julia, 102, married Eslick. 
Adeline, 103 
Polly, 104 

35. Sarah Field, born in Providence about 1778; died about 1830; married Oliver Price Nov. 9, 1809. 

CHILDREN: 
William, 105, married Amanda Gorham, daughter of Jabez; had William, who died young, and Oliver, 106, had Rebecca, Allen, and Ebenezer. 
Sally, 107, died young. 

36. Abby Field, born in Providence 1760; died 1844; married Philip Potter Sept. 24, 1812.
CHILDREN.

Abby, 108, died unmarried.
James, 109, died infant.
Francis, 110, married Davenport.
James, 111, unmarried.
Philip, 112, died young.
Thomas, 118, unmarried.
Philipina, 114, died young.

38. Lemuel Field, born in Providence; married Mary, daughter of Walker Harding.

CHILD.

Albert F., 115


CHILDREN.

Daniel H., 116, died infant.
Lucy B., 117, died infant.
Lucy F., 118, died infant.
Daniel W., 119
Zipporah B., 120, married Henry Cory. No children.
Charles W., 121

43. Catherine Field, born in Providence 1771, died 1875; married William James Nov. 19, 1800, 28, 1810.

CHILDREN.

Mary, 122
Samuel, 123
Almira, 124
Andrew J., 125, born 1817, died unmarried.
O. H. Perry, 126

50. Greene Burroughs Field, born in Providence; married.

Mary dau. of William Thompson of Oxford Ct. born 1818.

CHILDREN.

Elizabeth B., 127, born Feb. 1, 1832; married Peleg Peckham of St. Louis, Mo. child Minnie Louise.

William T., 128, born Oct. 26, 1833; died Sept. 25, 1885; child Minnie Louise.
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James H., 129, born Sept. 25, 1835; married Cornelia D. Prentice; child, Maitland T.

Ellen F., 180, born Dec. 18, 1887; married Henry A. Heath of Newport, R. I.; child, Adel.

George B., 181, born July 21, 1844.

Charles W., 182, born Oct. 7, 1843; married Lizzie Anthony of Newport, R. I.; child, Mary.

56. Betsey or Eliza Wheeler, born in Providence; married Galen Richmond 1809.

CHILDREN.

John, 133, unmarried.

Maria, 134, married Nathaniel Wright; child, Maria, who married Judge Bay.

Benjamin, 135, died young.

Franklin, 136, died young.

Laura, 137, married — Hayden; went West.

57. Bennett H. Wheeler, born in Providence 1788; died 1863; married Betsey S. Gardiner 1809.

CHILDREN.

Bennett W., 138

Elizabeth, 139, died infant.

George W., 140

Charles J., 141, married Pallas Lathrop; five children, died infants.

58. Samuel W. Wheeler, born in Providence 1799; died 1857; married Elizabeth Manton July 11, 1815. She was born 1793; died 1872.

CHILDREN.

Susan, 142

Harriet, 143

Amasa, 144, born 1828; married Minerva Kingsley, 1854; children, Minnie and Anne.

Adeline, 145, born 1831; died 1850; unmarried.

John A., 146, born 1816; died infant.
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Clinton.

John H., 147, born 1828; died 1848; unmarried.
Edwin, 148, born 1835; died young.
Frank, 149, born 1838; died young.
Mary, 150, married A. P. S. Stewart Nov. 26, 1849; died 1851.
William, 151, born 1819; died infant.


CHILD.

Henry, 152

70. Edward Field, born in Providence June 6, 1805; married Alice, daughter of Darius Thurber. 1837.

CHILDREN.

Maria L., 153
Henry, 154
Mary Alice, 155

73. John W. Field, born in Providence; married Jerusha Bacon of Killingly, Conn. 1857.

CHILD.

John Jenks, 156

74. Simeon Field, born in Providence; married Elizabeth Webster.

CHILDREN.

Georgeanna, 157, born 1846; married Frank Longstreet.
Arthur W., 158, born 1862.

119. Daniel W. Field, born in Providence, 1815; died 1878; married Nancy Curtis, of Springfield, Mass.; she was born 1815, died 1855.

CHILDREN.

Lucy B., 159
Elizabeth S., 160, married Charles Chace.
Helen S., 161, married William Greene.
Zipporah, 162, married Frank Jones.
Daniel C., 163, unmarried.

CHILDREN.

Daniel, 164
Maria B., 165
Lucy B., 166

122. Mary James, born in Providence 1811; married Henry Whitford:

Child.

Mary C., 167
Married, 2d, Jonathan Halsey.

CHILDREN.

Anna P., 168, married Leonard O. Smith, of Franklin, Conn., now of Philadelphia.
Zipporah E., 169, died young.
James W., 170, died young.

123. Samuel James, born in Providence 1814; married Tabitha Rhodes, of Smithute, R.I.

CHILDREN.

William A., 171
Celia R., 172, married Thomas Spencer; child, Clinton.
Emma B., 173, unmarried.
Isabel, 174, unmarried.
Samuel K., 175, died young.

124. Almira James, born in Providence 1818; married Francis Hersey.

CHILDREN.

Almira, 176
Frances, 177

126. Oliver Hazard Perry James, born in Providence 1820; now of Delevan, Ill.; married Eliza James of Providence.

CHILDREN.

George, 178, had Katy, who married Henry Jones.
Almira, 179
Sarah, 180
Clara, 181, married Orlando Hill, of Delevan, Ill.; child, Charles.
Katy, 182
Eliza, 183, died unmarried.
Olivia, 184, died young.
Willie, 185, died young.

138. Bennett W. Wheeler, born in Providence, 1816; died 1875; married Elizabeth Vose.

CHILD.
Clara, 186, married Dr. Pope, of Washington, D.C.

Married, 2d, Betsey Monroe.

CHILDREN.
Cora B., 187
Bennett R., 188

140. George W. Wheeler, born in Providence; married Frances Angell.

CHILD.
Mary, 189, married Clarence Bliss. One child.


CHILDREN.
Charles, 191, unmarried
Walter, 192, married Chlotilde Stanton.


CHILDREN.
Frank, 193, died infant.
Edward, 194, born 1862.

152. Henry Davis, born in Providence March 21, 1839; married Mary E. Wilson June 14, 1865.

CHILDREN.
Mary E., 195 June 14, 1865, in Prov.
Harry, 196 March 21, 1869.
Emma, 197 April 4, 1871.
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CHILDREN.

Edward, 198
Alice, 199


CHILDREN.

Edward, 200
Ella, 201
Henry, 202


CHILD.

Samuel Winthrop, 203

177. Frances Hersey, born in Providence; married Addison Franklin; 2d, Isaac Collins.

CHILDREN.

Walter Franklin, 204
Myra Franklin, 205
JAMES FIELD,

(NO. 16;) See page 35;

ON THE JOHN FIELD RECORD, TRACED BY ITSELF.

1. James Field, son of John, 4th, of Providence, and brother of Deacon John Field, was the great-great-grandson of the first John Field of Providence. He was born in Providence, died —; married Sarah Burkett Sept. 17, 1750. Both died in one day of smallpox. 1775. CHILDREN.

   James, 2
   William, 2
   George, 4
   John, 5
   Arthur, 6, died unmarried.
   Edward, 7, died unmarried.
   Benjamin, 8
   Job, 9
   Mehitable, 10
   Sally, 11
   Polly, 12
   Betsey, 13

2. James Field, born in Providence; married Rebecca Waterman. CHILDREN.

   Lydia, 14, born 1775.
   Sally, 15, born 1780.
   Anstiss, 16

3. William Field, born in Providence 1752, died 1816; married Freelove Sprague July 5, 1787. CHILDREN.

   May 16
   Nathaniel, 17
   Sterling, 18
   Betsey, 19, married Peleg Remington
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Freelove, 19, died Oct. 23rd, 1815.

4. George Field, born in Providence 1747, died 1806; married Sarah Potter; born 1778; died 1827.

CHILDREN.

Mary, 21
Sarah, 22, born 1798, died 1875; married Jacob French; 2d, George French.
Nancy, 23, born 1799; unmarried.

8. Benjamin Field, born in Providence 1777, died in Nantucket May 14, 1841; married Sally Williams, daughter of Nathan, Oct. 5, 1797. She was born 1766, died 1864.

CHILDREN.

Ephraim, 24, died young.
Edward, 25, died young.
Edward, 26, born August 25, 1800.
Benjamin, 27, died young.
Sarah Ann, 28, born 1806, died Sept. 8, 1847; married John Hill.
Mehetable, 29, born April 4, 1809; married Joshua Smith. 3d, Ingraham.
Benjamin, 30, married Charlotte Coffin. 4th, Ingraham.
Abby, 31, born March 10, 1813, died 1848; married Elisha Chace. Had Gardiner L. Chace.
Caleb, 32, born June 9, 1815, died Aug. 18, 1849; married Elizabeth Gardiner.
Eliza, 33, born Aug. 23, 1820, died unmarried July 22, 1863.

10. Mehetable Field, born in Providence; married Daniel Anthony; 2d, Ingraham. 5th, Ingraham.

CHILD.

James Anthony, —, died infant.


CHILD.

Polly, 34, died unmarried.

CHAPTER.

James, 35, married Hannah Potter.
George, 36, went West.
Sally, 37, unmarried.
Freelove, 38, married Miller.


CHILDREN.

John, 39
Sally, 40, married Caleb Arnold.
James, 41, married Elmira Field.
Betsey, 42, married Jeremiah Barret.
Benjamin, 43, married Mehitable.
Richard, 44, unmarried.
Daniel, 45, married Mary Homan.
Mary, 46, married George McGuire.
Mehitable, 47, died young.
Thomas, 48, died infant.
William, 49, died infant.
George, 50, died infant.

15. Sally Field, born in Providence; married Nathaniel James.

CHILDREN.

Betsey, 51, married Oliver Taber. No children.
Rebecca, 52, married Randall.
Lydia, 53, married Randall.
Anstiss, 54, unmarried.
Waterman, 55
Martha, 56
Sally

21. Mary Field, born in Providence 1795; married George Updike; 2d, Tillinghast.

CHILDREN.

Anna F., 56, married Asa Freeman. Child, Anna.
William, 57
John, 58
Mary, 59

CHILDBRN.

Four died infants.

Martha L., 60
Albert, 61, unmarried; born 1828.
Eliza Jane, 62
Sarah J., 63

Married, 2d, Abby Hermon, Aug. 1, 1866. No children.


CHILDREN.

Joseph W., 64, died infant.
Harriet N., 65, born Feb. 15, 1815; married John M. Drew May 27, 1850.
Eliza D., 66, born Oct. 11, 1817; died young.
Joseph B., 67, died infant.
Eliza J., 68, born 1807; died 1821.
Mary D., 69, born Aug. 17, 1822.
John, Jr., 70, born Dec. 3, 1825; died Feb. 19, 1867.
Thomas W., 71, died infant.
William K., 72, born Feb. 5, 1829; died March 5, 1858.
George W., 73, born June 5, 1831; unmarried.
Thomas W., 74, born Dec. 27, 1832; died April 10, 1839; married Amanda Bennett.
Frank, 75, born Feb. 17, 1837; married Louisa Fisher.

40. Sally Brown Prentice, born April 1, 1789; died Oct. 9, 1868; married Caleb Arnold Dec. 21, 1815. He was born in Warwick June 11, 1788; died Aug. 28, 1869.

CHILDREN.

Elizabeth P., 76, born in Providence Sept. 10, 1816; died Oct. 6, 1820.
Elizabeth P., 78, born in Providence May 30, 1821.
Sarah B., 80, born in Providence Dec. 23, 1825.
Caleb, Jr., 81, born in Providence Nov. 26, 1828.
George T., 82, born in Providence June 24, 1832.
Charles H., 83, born in Providence March 4, 1836.

60. Martha L. Field, born in Nantucket Aug. 6, 1835; married Joseph E. Palmer June 11, 1844; he was born in 1818.

CHILDREN.
Edward F., 84, born Jan. 29, 1845; married Florence Starbuck.
Joseph B., 85, born June 6, 1852.


CHILDREN.
Albert F., 86, born May 15, 1854.
Martha, 87, born April 27, 1856.
Walter, 88, born Nov. 25, 1857.
Florence M., 89, born Oct. 12, 1871.

63. Sarah Jane Field, born in Nantucket May 31, 1835; married Albert H. Manchester, Jr., of Providence, Nov. 19, 1856. He was born May 27, 1818.

CHILDREN.
Eliza F., 90, born March 16, 1858.
Helen P., 91, born Jan. 21, 1862.
Albert F., 92, born Nov. 14, 1868.


CHILD.
Ella, 93

69. Mary D. Prentice, born in Providence April 17, 1822; married George Graham.

CHILD.
Mattie M., 94, married Henry M. Fidler; no children.
ZACHARIAH FIELD,

ON THE JOHN FIELD RECORD, TRACED BY ITSELF.

Zachariah Field, 1st, second son of the first John Field of Providence, lived in Providence in 1637; died Aug. 12, 1693; married Sarah Thornton; she afterwards married John Gurney.

CHILDREN.

Zachariah, 2d, born Jan. 13, 1685.
John, 3, born probably about 1687; will presented 1752; had son Joseph.
James, 4, born probably about 1689; died unmarried. 1732.
Daniel, 5, born 1690; settled in White Plains, N. Y.
Joseph, 6, born 1693; inventory presented by son Isaac, 1768.
Sarah, 7, died unmarried.


CHILDREN.

Zachariah, 3d, 8
John, 9, born in Providence probably 1708; died 1738.

8. Zachariah Field, 3d, born in Providence; married Lydia Titus, of Rehoboth, Sept. 20, 1727.

CHILDREN.

Zachariah, 4th, 10
John, 11
Elizabeth, 12
9. John Field, born in Providence, 1708; died at St. Eustaceus 1738; married Elizabeth Snow 1785.

CHILD.

John, 13, born 1738.

13. John Field, born in Providence 1738; died Sept. 3, 1808; married Abigail Carey March 21, 1761; who was born 1735.

CHILDREN.

John, 15
Allen, 16
Elizabeth, 17
Benjamin, 18, infant; born 1768.
Benjamin, 19
Abigail, 20
Joseph, 21
Richard, 22
Hannah, 23


CHILDREN.

John Albert, 24
Sophia, 25
Julia Ann, 26
Almira, 27, widow Hannah; married John Burr Aug. 8, 1811.

15. Elizabeth Field, born in Providence Nov. 17, 1766; married Andrew Taylor July 6, 1788.

CHILDREN.

Allen F., 28, born Dec. 27, 1790.
Robert, 29, died young.
Abby T., 30, born April 25, 1799.
Eliza, 32, born Oct. 28, 1796.
George W., 33, born Feb. 28, 1798.
Benjamin T., 34, born June 13, 1798.
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Mary B., 36, born Nov. 16, 1802; unmarried.
Sophia, 37, born Jan. 14, 1805.
Maria, 38, born July 26, 1807; died young.

21. Joseph Field, born in Providence 1773; died Aug. 8, 1845; changed his name to Joseph Fuller; married Lucy Potter.

CHILD.


CHILD.


CHILDREN.

Frances Eliza, 40, born March 29, 1800.
Adeline J., 41, born Feb. 28, 1808.
Abby Carey, 42, born July 8, 1810.

CHILDREN.

Caroline S., 44, born Aug. 4, 1817; married Brownell.
Sarah Ann, 46, born April 25, 1821; died April 30, 1821.
J. Russell, 47, born June 19, 1822; married Mary Burke; no children. Died 1873.
Maria Louisa, 48, born July 20, 1824.
Charles T., 50, born Jan. 1, 1829; died April 9, 1830.
Augustus H., 51, born May 18, 1831.
23. Hannah Field, born in Providence Sept. 4, 1778, died May 26, 1834; married Charles Dyer May 6, 1798. He was born Sept. 16, 1778; died Dec. 11, 1862.

CHILDREN.

Julia Ann, 53, born June 20, 1799.
Eliza T., 54, born Aug. 27, 1801; died Aug. 27, 1802.
Charles, Jr., 55, born June 8, 1803; died Sept. 28, 1852.
Albert T., 56, born Nov. 14, 1805; died April 4, 1841.
Caroline, 57, born Sept. 22, 1807; died March 11, 1834.
John F., 58, born March 7, 1811.
James Burrell, 59, born July 29, 1815; died infant.

24. John Albert Field, born in Providence Jan. 1, 1793, died April 19, 1874; married Deborah Burr; born 1795; died May 8, 1839.

CHILDREN.

Charlotte, 60, born Dec. 19, 1842.
John A., Jr., 61.
Charles H., 62, died young.
Sophia, 63, married James B. Tallman.
Laura T., 64, born 1829.
Mary A., 65, born Sept. 6, 1831.
George W., 66, died unmarried.


CHILDREN.

Mary, 67, married George Clarke.
Abby, 68, married Robert Knight.
Eliza, 69, born Dec. 28, 1796; married William Dana.
Almira, 70, married Philip Fisk.
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CHILDREN.

Mary Elizabeth, 75, unmarried.
Helen F., 76, unmarried.
William Henry, 77, died.

30. Abby Field Taylor, born in Little Compton, R. I., April 26, 1789; married Sylvester Brownell, who died aged 77.

CHILDREN.

Sophia, 78, married Thomas Mitchell.
Clara, 79, born July 8, 1835.


32. Eliza Taylor, born Oct. 28, 1796, in Little Compton; married Amasa Manton, born April 21, 1795, married Nov. 4, 1817.

CHILDREN.

Isabella, 84, born April 19, 1836.

33. George W. Taylor, born in Little Compton Feb. 28, 1799; married — Pope; 2d, Janette Hoppin. No children.

34. Benjamin F. Taylor, born in Little Compton Jan. 18, 1798; married Jane Cushing.

CHILDREN.

Henry C., 85, born June 15, 1827; died March 10, 1829.
Jane E., 86, born April 10, 1829.
Ednah J., 87, born April 14, 1833.
Frank C., 88, born Jan. 27, 1836.
George, 89, born Feb. 28, 1840.
Julia F., 90, born Feb. 15, 1842; married Ezra Newhall. Children —.
Marianna, 91, born July 14, 1844.
Robert, 93, married Almira Sanders. One child.


Robert, 94.


Harriet Maria, 95
Walter, 3d, 96
George, 97, died infant.
Josephine, 98, born Nov. 2, 1839; unmarried.
William Wirt, 99, born May 1, 1834; unmarried.
George Taylor, 100
Frederick Howard, 101, died young.


Jane, 102
Marietta, 103
Emma, 104
Wm. Henry, 105

Frank Vincent, 107
John Edwin, 108


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbara S., 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert, 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Eliza, 111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry A., 112, born Feb. 18, 1819; died July 81, 1871.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert F., 113, born Jan. 6, 1821; died Sept. 14, 1821.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline E., 114, born June 6, 1823; died July 27, 1862.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F., 115, born June 17, 1825; died Nov. 3, 1827.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis S., 116, born April 1, 1848; died Oct. 8, 1848.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dyer, Jr., born in Providence June 8, 1803; died Sept. 28, 1852; married Delia Sowle April 11, 1828.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles, 117, born Aug. 29, 1824.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius S., 118, born June 26, 1826.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married, 2d, Frances C. Page, of Maryland, May 6, 1845.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily P., 119, born Nov. 18, 1849; died July 27, 1850.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry P., 120, born Nov. 14, 1851.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F., 121, born Nov. 22, 1852; died June 1, 1853.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albert B., 122, born April 16, 1827; died 1865.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances E., 123, born Oct. 22, 1829.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah F., 124, born March 23, 1836; died Aug. 10, 1872.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHILDREN.

Caroline D., 125, born Sept. 1, 1827; died April 29, 1841.

Julia E., 126, born Aug. 28, 1829.


CHILDREN.

John Albert, 127, born June 3, 1832; died Dec. 10, 1884.

Frank W., 128, born Feb. 10, 1834; died Jan. 19, 1858.


CHILDREN.


Julia, 130, born Dec. 9, 1844.

Albert, 131, born Nov. 1, 1846.

Manton, 132, born March, 1849.

Maud, 133, born Sept., 1854.

59: John Albert Field, Jr., born in Providence; married Susan Esten.

CHILDREN.

Kate, 134, married Richard Sherman.

Lottie, 135, unmarried.

Charles, 136, unmarried.

Harry, 137, married Grace.

Married, 2d, Kate Goforth.

CHILDREN.

Florence, 138

Anna, 139

John A., Jr., 140

James Burr, 141

George, 142

60: Laura Tiffany Field, born in Providence 1829; married Joseph Balch July 14, 1858.

CHILDREN.

Mary H., 143, born Jan. 22, 1855.

Joseph, 144, born July 16, 1860.
Mary Ann Field, born in Providence Sept. 6, 1881; married John A. Gardiner.

Sophia, 145, unmarried.

Sophia T. Brownell, born in Providence; married Thomas L. Mitchell.

Floride, 146, married May, of Georgia.

Colby, 147, unmarried.

Sophia, 148, unmarried.

Thomas, 149, unmarried.

Cora, 150, unmarried.

Louis, 151, unmarried.

Gaston, 152, unmarried.

Robert Manton, born in Providence April 12, 1824; married Mary Fiske.

Annie, 153

Robert, 154

Frank, 155

Jeanie, 156

Mary, 157

Louise, 158


Isabella Manton, born in Providence April 19, 1886; married Morris B. Morgan.

Morris Hickey, 159

Alice, 160

Percy, 161

Jane E. Cushing, born in Providence; married Edwin Brown of Salem.

Jane, 162

Ednah J. Taylor, born in Providence April 14, 1833; married Professor Smith.


CHILDREN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Married</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harriet</td>
<td>George A. Buffum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alden</td>
<td>died infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alden</td>
<td>died infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine</td>
<td>died infant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


CHILDREN.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Married</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Corinna</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Jefferson</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Borden</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Eaton</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

100 §10: George Taylor Paine, born in Providence Sept. 25, 1838; married Louise M. Akerman.

CHILD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Married</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Howard Paine</td>
<td>171, born July 10, 1869</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOSEPH FIELD,

(NO. 6) see page 37

ON THE ZACHARIAH FIELD RECORD, TRACED BY ITSELF.

Zachariah Field, second son of the first John Field, of Providence, lived in Providence in 1637, died Aug. 12, 1693; married Sarah Thornton, who afterwards married John Gurney.

CHILDREN.

Zachariah, 2, born Jan. 13, 1685.
John, 3, born probably about 1687; will presented 1742.
James, 4, born probably about 1688-9; died unmarried. 1747.
Daniel, 5, born Aug. 7, 1690; settled in White Plains, N. Y.
Joseph, 6, born 1693, inventory presented by son Isaac, 1768.
Sarah, 7, died Feb. 13, 1755, unmarried. 1797.

6. Joseph Field, born in Providence 1693, inventory presented 1768; married Zerviah, daughter of Joseph and Abigail Carey. She was born 1757; died June 30, 1787.

CHILDREN.

Sarah, 8, born Oct. 24, 1740; died April 7, 1795.
Isaac, 9, born Nov. 18, 1743.

CHILDREN.

Mary, 10, born 1766.
Joseph, 11, born 1768; died 1786.
Isaac, 12, born 1770; died infant.
Isaac, 13, born 1772; died 1790.
George, 14, born 1774; died 1786.
Sarah, 15, born probably 1775–6.
Abigail, 16, born 1777; died infant.

10. Mary Field born in Providence May 6, 1766; married Isaac Manchester July 17, 1783.

CHILDREN.

Lydia, 17, born Feb., 1791; died unmarried.
Joseph F., 18, born March 2, 1793; died unmarried.
Patty, 19, born Nov. 17, 1795; died young.
Mary A., 20, born April 4, 1798.
Sally M., 21, born Feb. 19, 1800; died young.
Cyrus B., 22, born Jan. 11, 1802.
Albert H., 23, born Dec. 18, 1803.
Abby W., 24, born Sept. 6, 1806.

14. George Field, born in Providence 1774; died 1796, at Jamaica; married Mary Greene, daughter of Joshua.

CHILD.

Isaac, 26

15. Sarah Field, born in Providence probably 1775–6; married Waters.

CHILDREN.

Abby, 27
Isaac, 28

Married, 2d, Jeremiah Eddy.

CHILDREN.

Eunice, 29
Barnard, 30
20. Mary A. Manchester, born April 4, 1798, in Providence; married Anthony Shaw.

CHILDREN.

Albert, 31, unmarried.
Stephen, 32, unmarried.
Married, 2d, Stacy Waterman.

CHILDREN.

John, 33
Mary, 34, married William Halton, of Providence.
George, 35, married Anne Aborn, of Pawtucket, R. I.
Maria, 36, married Stephen Luther, of Warwick, R. I.


CHILDREN.

Three died infants.
Phebe E., 37, born 1829.

23. Albert H. Manchester, born in Providence Dec. 18, 1803; married Maria F., daughter of Capt. Henry Manchester and Phebe Williams, daughter of Caleb, of Cranston. She was born Feb. 18, 1806.

CHILDREN.

Maria A., 38, born June 5, 1829.
Albert H., 39, born Jan. 2, 1832.
Caroline L., 40, born Sept. 2, 1836.
Ellen F., 41, born Oct. 12, 1838.
Charles J., 42, born Nov. 5, 1840.
Phebe A., 43, born July 12, 1843.
Mary A. J., 44, born Jan. 27, 1851.


CHILDREN.

Cyrus M., 45, born Sept. 18, 1825.
Mary E., 46, born Nov. 5, 1827.
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Adeline M., 47, born April 14, 1880.
Joseph F., 50, born April 15, 1846.


CHILDREN.

Anna, 51
May, 52, married Lawton. No children.

37. Phebe E. Manchester, born in Providence 1829; married Nicholas Van Slyck of Providence.

CHILDREN.

Cyrus M., 53
Mary H., 54
Elizabeth, 55
Emma G., 56


CHILDREN.

Maria A., 57
Ida D., 58


CHILDREN.

Eliza F., 59, born March 16, 1858.
Helen F., 60, born Jan. 21, 1862.
Albert F., 61, born Nov. 14, 1868.

42. Charles Isaac Manchester, born in Providence Nov. 5, 1840; married Mary Austen.

CHILD.

Charles, 62

43. Phebe A. Manchester, born in Providence July 12, 1848; married Charles T. Griffin.
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CHILDREN.

Mary F., 63
Charles H., 64
Maria L., 65

44. Mary Ann Jackson Manchester, born in Providence Jan. 27, 1851; married Paul Eugene Gurney died Jan. 1879.

45. Cyrus M. Thornton, born May 18, 1825, in Providence; married Celia Bowen.

CHILDREN.

Albert, 66
Alice, 67
Celia M., 68
Edward, 69
Lewis, 70

46. Mary E. Thornton, born in Providence Nov. 5, 1827; married Thomas Hargrave.

CHILDREN.

Ellery, 71
Herbert, 72
Ivan, 73
Eugene, 74
Clarence, 75, two infants.


CHILDREN.

Emma J., 76
Hattie M., 77

51. Anna Field, born in Providence; married Andrew Ward. died 1879.

CHILDREN.

Clarence, 78
Isabel, 79
Alice, 80
One son, 81
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No. 2. Thomas Hopkins, Jr. of Providence, sons and
succeeded.

Elizabet Hopkins, a widow, Gov. of R.I. Her son
William, was Abigail Wilkes, and son, William,
the latter son, Thomas. Field, 2d of
she had a son, William, and son, Abigail. The latter son, Thomas Field, 2d of
shields, Private. Her brother, William, was Ezekiel Wilkins,
commander in the U.S. Navy, and of Stephen Hopkins,
who, of R.I. a signor of the Declaration of Independence.